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4. TIIE Bn..".\HlllA..."'lA AND TIIE Hoc:UJ~s. 

Nos. l & 2. 

The story of the Bralmw7Ja atul the Rogur,s is fo1'nd in all the 
older versions of the Pail.ca., t.bat is to 1my, in T, SP, Spl, Pu, So, 
Ks, Du, and Pa.1 In Du, it is related to 1 he ox Sa.njlvaka by the 
jackal Davanaka and occnra in that section oft.he fi~t Book which 
describe.'! how he went to Safijivalm and made him believe that the 
lion Pingulaka was meditating t.reachory against 11im. This section 
begins on p. 132 and relaws (1) that. tho jarkal went to Suii.jiva.ka. 
and infonned him t]111t the lion had avowed his intention to kill 
him, und (2) tho.t Sanjlvu.ka wns s

0
t.unnlld hy t.be news, uml after 

expatiating on the futility of scn~g kings, opined that ~e jealousy 
of other courtiers wus o.t the root of it, and rolntcd to the jackal 
the story of the Lioti's Reta1t1ers at1d Camel [Du I. 19=T I. 9 ; 
in Du, the story of the Mcmkey Na!rjanglui and tltc sage Gautama 
is em boxed wit.bin this story]. It is then rolnt.ed in this section 
that the jackal agreed with the opinion of Snnjivu.lrn and recounted 
to him in turn the story of the Bralinv.itw atul the Rogues, and t.hen 
said, " Again, several rogues, combining t.ogether, deceiYed the 
king and t.he teacher Prabhfikara-bhaHa before he could say 

1 llcsidee the abbreviations mentioned on pp. I, 21 of VoL 4 a.11te, I 
have here mo.tlc use o! the Bbbrevin.tion Sy tQ denote the Older Syriac 
translation from the Pahlini. The references in thie Brticle are t-0 Schul
theBS'e Gernmn transln.tion of it ae cited in the Priiic<1. of Prof. 
Edgerton. 
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'amba~~a. 2 Chamloraga': and many wicked people, eombining 
together, Vo('iferously dcelarcd that the learned Brahnlll.l}I\ Vararuei 
was an outC'a.'lte (eal}<Jala). When such is the case, what iR the fate 
of others ? " 

'l'he verse t'b.at introduces this story in this ven1ion re111.ls as : 
bal1a·un bala·va.91ta.s ca krtava·i'.rits ca salrava.{i I 
8akya vancayitum buddhya briiht11a'{ia1ii cl1ii.ga-kt1rkwat I; 

and t.11e story itself, briefly, is as followH :-
ll'our rogue.<; who saw a Brahmal}U. carrying a goat entered 

into a plot to get it from him by making him believe t.hat it was a 
dog and tlnrn causing him to abandon it.. In accordance therewith, 
each one of them met 1 he 'ilrahtnal}a i;ingly and llsked him why 
he was carrying a dog. .After the second and third queries, the 
Brahma.Qa Act down the hcnst he was carrying, f~lt it all over, and 
convinced himself t.lrnt. it was indeed a goat and not a dog. 'Vhen, 
however, the fourth roguo, too, asked him the same que.'ltion, the 
Brahmal}a. thought that either he must have lost his sellllcs or that 
the thing he was carrying must be an evil hoing capable of assum
ing any form at will. He therefore put the goat down in fear and 
ran away in hll.";te ; and the roguci-1, laughing at his simplicity and 
admiring thoir own cleverness, took and ate it. 

In 1he rercnsions of T, Sl1 , Spl, Pn, So, Ks, and Pa, on t.he other 
hand, tho atory is related by the crow-minister Cirajlvin to the 
crow-king l\IeghaYarl}a and is follD.d in the third Book. For the 
rest, however, these \"emions lliffer amongst themselvrn1 in i;everal 
respcelH: 

(1) 'l'he verses that introduoo the story in these vemions 
<liffer in their readingil not only among themselves but from that 
of Du nlso. In T, the introductory ·verse reads as, ba.!iavo bala
mnlas 3 ca lqta-vairas ca .fotrava{t I 8akta vancayiluni prajna.m brah
ma~am clmgalad iva II,· in SP, as ba!tavo balavantas ca krta-vairas 
ca salrwva{t I buddhya vari.cayilum sa1 .. '1Ja briil11na7;ias rhiigalad iva. 11, 
in Spl, 118 ba/111-buddlti-samupetii{t S'lt-'l'ijfUina balotkatan I sakta 
rnflcaJtiluni dhurla bralnna'{Htm chagalad iva 11, and in Pn, M bahu-

• Tho mooning of this p1!.6811go ie obscure. It ie p~rl10pa enid in it 
that the wicked people dooeived tho king and made him beliovo that tho 
loomccl Driilunu1,m Pra.bhakam was not a. llrii.hmo.i.iu at all, but u.n o.mba.,~h&. 

1 1'hi11 iu the reading founcl in all tho J.\ISS. Hert~!, however, print.a 
'balamntas ; sec below. 
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buddhi-samayukta suvijftana bal.otkatafi I sakta vaftcayitum dlturtas 
chagaka-brahmatia'Tii yatM II. In the Nepalese veraion4 of the 
Pane.a., the verse rends as balwvo bal,a.·vantas ca krtava.iras ca 8atravafd 
sakya t·ancayiturh b11ddl1ya bralmi.arz.as chagal.iid iva 11. 

(2) There is a diflerence in the number of rogues mentioned 
by these versions. The number is six in T, So and probably in 
Ks, and three in SP, Spl and Pn ; it is four in one of the Pahlavi 
versions (Sy), three in two others (Keith-Falconer's translation 
of the Younger Syriac, and John of C11pua's Latin version), and 
two in the versions of Symeon Sethi and Wolff. 

(3) And thirdly, while tho rogues, in T, So, Ks, SP, and Pa 
inquire of the BrahmaJ].a, on each of the three (two) occasions, why 
he was rarrying a dog, it is said in Spl and Pn that the second 
rogue asked him why he wns carrying a <lead calf, and tho third, 
why he WaB carrying an ass. 

"Which of the above-mentioned versions of the story and of tho 
introductory verse is original and correct, and which, later and 
com1pt? Did the author of tho original Pail.ca. include this story 
in the first book or in t.he third 1 Did ho mention two, three, 
four, or six rogue.'l in the story ? Did he use the words sa./,"!f,aft 
and brahmarz.a.ft or saktaft and briihmatiam in the introductory verse? 
And did the roguc..<i, in the original story, all inquire about the 
carrying of tho dog, or about tho carrying of the dead calf and 
ass also 1 These are some of the questions that arise in one's mind 
in connection with this story, and f.hat require an answer. 

Somo of these questions have a"Iready been discussell. by Prof. 
Hertel in the introduction to his edition of the SP. Regarding the 
introductory verse, it is his opinion that T's reading of it is original 
and correct, and that of SP corrupt. He write.'l there on p. xxxvii, 
after reproducing the readings6 of t.he SP MSS. in p!l.das c and d, 
as follows :-

" It thus follows that the archetype of SP read essentially 
like Sar. [i.e., T]; only, it had tho worse rending buddhya 

4 I shall hereafter refer to this vo1'8ion as N. 
s In e, the MSS. NOi\IEFHGT road b11ddhyri vaiicayit11m 8al.."!fri ; ACLD, 

aakta vaiicayitum budd/1yri ; B, budd/1y<i va? 8akta; X, 8akyri t;a0 yuddhya; 
K, aak!ya va0 bu0 

; 11nd Q, 8alcyii vamca0 budhyii. Ind, BX hn.vo brrihma~am; 
FHCTNGLEOQA h11vo briihma~a.§ 1111d 11 reading intended for chagalrid iva; 
K has briihrna~a8 cagai'iin iva. 
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in c and probably c11agalad.-£ompare however L-in d. The 
reoding sal.11a that is found inc in most. of the .l\188. is due to a 
misunderstanding of the introduct-Ory verse. K leads us to 
its right undel'Standing; that is to say, one should write in 
Sar. also • balaucml.a.S, o.nd 11hould translate t.he verse a.s, 
' Many foes that a.re (really) poworlc..'1.'I and (yet) have begun 
hostilities, are able to defraud a wise person in the same way 
as tho Brahma~a out of t.ho goat.' With this reading alone 
('bal<wa11Jas) does the verse fit into the context. The rogues 
are, in spite of t.beir number, powork~ aB ago.inst the Brahma~a 
because he bas 08 bis weapon the much-dreaded curse, a 
motive which is in fact, turned to account. in another old 
Paflca.. story (SP. III. 10). 

Tho variations of most of tho SP MSS. can now likewise 
be traced back to the misunderstood 'bala:va·nfas. The adjec
tives itJ the first two pA.das wore referred to the Brahmacya, 
and hence tho nominative appears ind instead of tho accusative 
in all t.hc MSS. except two (BX) or four (Dl\1). In spite of tho 
nomino.tivo, ACL--comparo K-ho.ve sakla. But because 
this adjective is used in the active sense only, there appears 
of necc..<1sity a further correction : fakta is changed to sakya 
in QXNOMEFHGT-tho reading of K is restored by a cor
rcction,-and the verse, in tho light of these alterations, 
hllll to be interpreted ns, ' l\ln.ny focH that are powerful and 
have begun hostilities can be <lo{mucled through cunning, ll8 

tho firii.h.mai;ia out of the
0

goat.' In this case, krtamiras docs 
not, corlu.inly, accord with the story at all, nor cloes bahaco. 
Because of balzavo, AQO clrnngo. bra/1111.a?JaS into bral1mm;ias.'" 

Similarly, it lli the opinion oI Prof. E<lgcrton also that tho word 
used originally in pii.da a is abalavanla{t, o.ml that the original verse 
read na in T except t.hat. it probably had bwklliya or its equivalent in 
c instead o( prajnmn (see his Pafica., 1, 31:3). That is to say, the 
original vcmo, according to him road as, 

bahavo 'balavantas ca. krtn.-vairAs ca 5atrnva].i I 
saktii. vancayit.um buddliya brahmu.cya:ril chagalad iva 11; 

and signified, "Many powerless adversaries, opening hostilities, 
can succeed in tricking their enemy by their wits, as happened to 
the brii.hnmn in the case of the goat." 
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All this is incorrect .. and tho misunderstanding is really on the 
part of Hertel (and Edgerton), and not on the part of tho redact-Or 
of the SP. For, in the first place, though the word abcdaval is not 
ungmmnmticul, it is doubtful whether one writer oven Ima made 
use of it in his 'vork. The word is not to be follllcl either in the 
PW or Apt.o or in Schmidt's Nachtra.gc zum Bo!ttJingk's JV orterbud1; 
and the word abala, w11ich is one syllable 1:1hortcr, is generally 
foun<l rnwd by writers in its stead. I consider it, thoroforo, extremely 
improbable that the ant hor of the original Paii.ca. would have used 
In his work a word t.hat no other writer haa, so far as we know, 
used: Secondly, even if one grants that. such a thing is possible, 
the introductory verso of T and PR, "''ith the reading abal.avatua[l. 
in piida a, doos not suit. the context: it speak.'! of 11111ny powerless 
foes being able to deceive (ot.hers), while Book III in nil the Paii.ca. 
vernionR ('r, SP, Spl, 11 11, So, Ks, and Pa) has for its tliome the 
dl~~rript ion of how one crow clecoived and dc.<>troycd many owls. 
Compare in this respect the following passage.s, nauiely, T. Ab-
210 : tad cmni gate siima-d-ii.11e1-b/1cda.-d{1!'r;laniim catuJ1ldm nayanam 
'II-ii.sty arakiisafl, I asti pancam-0 'py asiistra-kartur 71<1yas clialo tiamal 
lam angfkrtya srayam e1·iiham tad-1•i:jayaga pariblwi-aya ca praya.
ti.,yel; T. Ab. 218: tad deva ast1'. kim d.d va~taryaml tac cava
dltiior;11a. yatltoktmn anu.,tlieyam I so ' bravit I tata atlm kim I CirajfmJ 
alta I deva mam vigata-pa'f2..,mh, krtva " !taryair asrgbltir abli
tf"k"yasman nyagrodha-paclapfU 1irak.,ipyapayanam krtvar.,yamuka
pa n'<1te sa-pal'ivara.s t-i.,tha I yat:ad alidni tan sapatnati siistra-pra'{l>f· 
tetUl. ridhit1ii dak.,ir;iasam11ld1an krtv?i krtarthas lral-sakcffam agao
cl1iimi I; SP, p. 47, (I. l::\li I).: ata{i sa111asmyas cifllyaliiml sa ca 
8rrrfra-r.11<1.'JC11api maya pmJJaltliid a1111.,thatarya{i I· .. tasmiin mam 
1"/w lunciJa-.fo1iram krti-a pu;m-liatat1am rudhireyiil'<llim1x1t1t I aham 
atra 1i.,p1amil yftyam Apat!Jakasrngmn 11ama parvatam gatvii lalra 
11:.,t1iata I a!tani ca satru-samsrayam krtva vipan-nistara.~adikam. 

cintayami I; Sp!. p. 60 and 11n.0 p. 193; vatsa evam gatepi .,a<f,
gu'l}yad aparafi sthuw • bliiprayo 'sti I tctm angikrtya sva.yam eva!tam 
tad-viJayii!f<l yasyami ripun mncay·iti-ii mdlzi.,yii11ii I o.nd Spl. p. 61 
and Pn. p. 196: vatsa fi.kart;iaya-1 tarl1i samadin at1'.krmnya yo ma.ya 
pancama upiiyo nirupiJafi I tan miim vipak.,abliutam krtva 't1'.ni,1ri-

• The passages in Pn differ slight.ly from the Spl passages that; are 
cited here, but have the earno import. 
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t1ra-mcat1air bliarlsaya ... 9amya1am parmtam rsyamukam pratil 
tatra s<i-parivaras ti~µ1a yaivul aliam sapaltian supra'{l-ilet1a vidhinit 
vi.Svasablii'.tl111kl1an krtva krtiJrtlio jfllila-dur9a.-11w<lhyo diva.se tefo 
a1ul/iatam praptam.~ friim nftra vyapadayi~yamil tho.t are put into 
the mouth of Cita.jlvin and that immediately precede and follow 
the story of the Bralmur'{l.a mid /lie R-Ogu.es in these vereioDB. Compare 
also T. p. Bl : tad rajan yntlia lllandavi'.~f11.a mati-r/.ilka niltata{i l 
tatlta ma!J'fipy ase~as salravo liataft I ... ill egliai'<lrpa iJlia I evam 
elat . .. t1ul evam blw.vala ni.Sse~as salravap krtafl, I; SP, p. u3 (l.1149): 
lad rajan yutlta ie?ui ma'{lt;Uika bltak~itas 1atl1a maya salrat'O nirdag
dltaft I; Spl. p. 73: Meghaivtr'{la alta I lal krtam 1ii~kapiakam nie 
rajyani satriin niise~atam nayata t'l:aya I ... tml 1iasti tuat-samo 
'nyo matLlri yet1a saslra-moX"-§a{la1h t•iti'fipi St'<l-lnuldhya 8atrat'() 

hata/t I ; Pn. p. 225 : rajan yatl1a Matulm'i~a buddJii-baletia 
ma'{lrJ,aka nihatafl, I tatl1a mayapi sarrn rniri'{la{i I· .. Megl1auarpo 
'braril I era11! etaq . . twya "mtkulye1i'fi1mpmdsyarima.rdanas s11-
parija110 11isse~ita{i I ; So, 1 G2 : mayapy <mupravi8yafoam dei:a 
tmd~ripai:o lwta{i; Sy (Ab. 188.39) : "Dann zieht main Herr mit 
dem go.nzen Gefolge an den und den Ort. Dort bleibt bis ich 
ein Mit.tel gefunden ho.be, die Eulen zu vernichten. (Ab. 219.4) 
Der Ro.benkonig sprach: Du hast ihre Wurzel uncl ihren Naman 
vemichtet. So hast such du sie nicht durch ho.rte, sondem durch 
zahme Mittel vernichtet." 

It will be seen that all the u.bove-mentioned versioru1 agree in 
BBying that it W&'i Oirajivin \\~10 destroyed the enemiffi, and not , .. 
many crows. The introductory verse, however, as road by Hertel 
and Edgerton, speaks of many pow~rless foes being able to deceive 
(others) ; and it is therefore inconsistent with the rest of the book 
a.nd does not fit into the context at ~II. The epithet krtavaira8 
too doe.'I not fit either the crows or the rogues ; for, there is nothing 
related about their 'having commenced hostilities,' in either t.he 
frame·story or in the story of the Briihma~a mld the Rogue.a. 

The above-mentioned objections, it may be observed, hold 
good even when one roads balavattlap, instead of abalavama{z., in 
the introductory veme of T and Edgerton's Paii.ca. The verse 
would still refer to many fo08 being able to deceive others, and 
would, o.s pointed out above, be in disaccorcl with the context. 
The epithet krtamira/t would Htill be inappropriate, and not suit 
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the crows nnd the rogues ; and in addit.ion, t lrn epithet balavanla{t 
too would be inappropriate. For, for from heiug balavanta{t, the 
crowe were, as is related in t.hc frame-story of Book HI, abalii{t ; 
compare T. III. 2 : prarrcldlta-cakrer;iiikrdnto riijiia balavalii 'balalt. 

It thus becomes evident that. Hertol'R opin.ion"tlmt T's reading 
ol t.he introductory verse is correct o.ncl original, thn.t., in this verse, 
'balcmmlas is the correct reading, and that thie reading alone suits 
the context, i1:1 wrong. In realit.y, the epit.hct1:1 baliaiVJ balaua.n~as 
ca krtamiras ca 8alraw{z. in p6dns a, h of the Yerse, refer neither to 
the crows nor to the rogue.<i, nor even to indefinite ancl unknown 
pemons, but to the owls.7 Thoy arc, too, quite 11pproprio.te in this 
connect.ion; for tho owls arc t.ho L"tlemics o[ the crows (rp. T. 

' In this oonnection, it is poeaiblc to 1ugue that tho abovc-citedspec.>ohee 
of l\loghavnri;ia nre only intended to praise Ciroj1vin nnd to ex11rese how 
greatly the crows aro indebted to him, but t·hat the owls wero, in reality, 
destroyed by ma. n y crows os related in SP., 1428 ff.: drfJaa &iro balam 
caio(ltim duruati1 ctipi yalhtirtl1alab I a/111111.-kdlam adli11111i A·1lrlampJ.r, 8a1ik~yo 
dviftim 11 if.y 1£locyol11kolpaJamiy11 durua-dvdra-ko1cmin kar1.,«1.·pil.r1.1a11. A:rfrii 
Balmmm Me!Jliamr~1a-sa111lpam !Jnl11!i I .lllegai:ar1.1e11a .mkh1un alinuya t'firlldril. 
ncchyamana emm. 11kta1-an I 11aya.n 1-artta-katha11a-kala~ 1 kalo 'tikramati 
pammJ tena yil.yam aart:<1 em A·affhddikam !lrh~iidlmunf aham api i'!Jlmim 
grhUt·ii'gamifYcimi I s11l1a-sai1n g11lt:a aarmib intru-sahitom 8alnt·Blhdr1am 
d!lhy11td1n iii I lathaitvinufJhiit/O· karifa·pf1r1.1a·l·o!cirtfll kliflhddiI.:am dafrii 
vahnir nikfipli&b> I a1umlaram ekodaim 1iwTe ii11lrt1t'o 11ir111alitcib II· See 
nlso T, Ab. 243-4, Spl, p. 71, 121T., Pn. 210, 20 IT. 

Thought.here mny be some force ia this argument, (I) it is shown by 
the use of the word 8alrara[i in pada b that tho epit.hets baharab, W) balaronlap 
krtavairiip and Salram!i do not refer oo the crow11 but to the owls; for, no 
speaker refers to himself and hiH tollowe111 a11 the ·enemies' (of others), but, 
on the other hnnd, speaks of others IL8 'onomies '. Thus U1ere oan hardly be 
nny doubt that the word mtramb used by tho crow-minister Cirn.jtvin in 
this verso refers to tho owls in tho same way IU:t it., UHod by the owl-minister 
Vn.krn.na.en. in T. Ill. 70: 8almt•o 'pi hitii.yaiw vfradanlap parasparam, 
rcfo111 to tho crows. (2) Again, in cose one regnrds the readings of T or PR 
as correct and looks on bahamb, etc., os referring to the crows, the construc
tion of the verse would be ungrommoticales miicayil11m would hove no object 
in connect.ion with the crows (thnt is, there would be no 11pa111eya to correspond 
to the 11.pa111dn11 brtihma~wrn). (3) The attribut<' prciji!a too (in T's rending) 
lite neit.l1or the Brahmni;in nor the owls, who, 011 shown hy t.110 story, are 
the reverao of prrijiia. 

Thus, these coneiderntions loo mnke it olcnr thatt.ht• readings abala
rniil11l1, Aal:ld ({!) end brrihma1.1am are incorrect. 
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Ah. l!l8: la.~ya CCI salrur A1·amanlo nii.,moluforiija{i), nre many in 
number (cp. ibid. ulukosahasm-pariva:ra{i), and have begun hoa
tilities agni111!t t.he crowH (('p. ibid. sa 1:afrii.,nusayad uliika upalalxll1a
d11rga-1·r1tanla~. kala-bala-saklya malmtoliika-sangliatena lasyopari'. 

smrnipalita!i I ma7wc ca lc~am krulam1m krtra 'payi'Jta!i). They aro 
also powerful, llH iR shown hy the epithet. bafo.mta. applied l-0 t.hom 
in T. III. :! : pravrddlta-r·akre7Ja.kranlo rajna bal.m:ala 'bala{i and 
in 'l'. Ab. :WI-~: balamla rigrhilasya by tho crow-ministom Uddipin 
and Sandipin; and lwnec, too, it. becomet1 r.lear t.hat t.he word 
used in pii.<la u is balmxmtas and not' bafo.vanla~. It likowiso bocomea 
clear from T. Ab. 216 and the other passages cife<l abovo ( p. 5) 
which speak of Ciraj1vin"s MceiYing of muny enemies (and not of 
many pen;o1111 decch;ng ot11ers), that tho word originally UBo<l. 
in piidae, wua~akya({i)mdsgiven in the majority of the SP MSS., Du, 
and N, and not taktii ({i) as is given in •r; and fnrt.her, it is indicated by 
tho at,rrccmm.it of Du and N that tlie original rcuding of pacln c wo.s 
sal•.11a rafu:ayitum buddhya as is given in those verniom1 1md in t.11e 
SP JISS QX (and abo K ?). 

With rugar<l to piida d, the use of -Sakya ({i) in c indicate.'i tho.t 
the eorroet reading there is brak11w7Ja:S, as gi'·cn in SP and N, and 
not briihmatiam ,· but I do not. think it probable thnt the rest of 
the pAdu rea<l cliagalacliva. or cltagalad im os given in SP, N, and T. 
For, t.Jiere i11 no example to be met, wit.h elsewhere of the verb 
wnc eombirwJ with n word i.n thu ablative case and signifying, 
' to defr:nvl .. out of. . ' (see p;w and Apt.e) ; a.nd I cannot. believe 
that the author of the original l 111ncn.. would have made use of 
sud1 an ungrammatical constructio~.8 It soorllll to me therefore 
Yery likely thnt. the original verBe had the reading bralt11&a'{'a$ 
cl1agavan ivn (this is the reading of the SP MS K) or something 
similar to it. 

'rl1c foregoing observations nil refer to the fro.me-story o.nd 
introductory vorBe of T, SP, Spl, Pn, Ks, So and Pa which are all 
descended from Vi1g1.u5annan·s reeonsion of t.lrn Pan.ca, and have no 
bearing on Du, whieh is descended from Yasubhiga's recension of 
that book. Tho conte:•..-t in this version (seep. 1 above) does show 

1 Pn's reading, 8akla i-aiicayitum dM1rta~ chaua.f,:abrahma~1am yalha, in 
which the ablativo is avoided, seems to indicate that ho too felt avemo to 
combining vaftc with Gil Gb!Gtive. 
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anmistako.bly that the words baliaro .. salrai-a{i all refer to the 
rogues of the st-0ry. Tho epithets balarrmla{i and krtC1vaira{i, 
however, do not, a.s pointed out above, suit. the rogues ; nor doea 
the epithet satmva{i also, for there is nothing said in the story to 
show that the rogueR were the enemies of the Bri!hmn:i;,ia. Again, 
the combination bralmia'{l>am i~aficayitum sakyd~ in padas c, d is 
ungrammatical, and so likewise is the combination brahma'{l>a'fii 
c!taga-kurkuriid mncayitmn. All this makes it. evident that tho 
Du reading of the int.roductory verse is coITupt.. 

Hence, there seems to be no doubt that, ns detennincd above, the 
original verne read : 

baltaro balavrm/a;§ C(I l·rtai:afriU ca salrara{i I 
sakya mfuxryilu'fii buddliya 

in the first three piidas, and braknur'{l>as chagaran t'.va or something 
similnr to it, in the fourth pada. And it follows from "this, that in 
the original Paiica., tho story occurred in the third Book (as it does 
in the versions descended from Vi~:i;,iufarman's recension), and 
not in the first, as it docs in Du. The meaning of the verse i.'! : 
" Ma.ny foes that are powerful and have begun ho:-;Lilities, can, like 
the BrAhmal}.a with the goat, be deceived [by one] through a.'ltute
ness." AR already soid above, the foes referred to here are the 
owls, and Oira.jivin declares in this ~lokn that he will, through his 
wit, deceive the owls though they are many and powerful, in t.he 
same way M the rogues, through thbir wit, deceived the ~rahmaIJ.ll 
with the goat. Compare in this connection Sy, Ab. 186: "Der 
Rn.be sprach : Wir wollen weder <lie Eulen bekriegen, nocb die 
Zahhmg eincs Tributen auf uns nehmen, a.us dem Grun<le den 
ich beroits erwiihnt habe. Vielmehr wollen wir9 ihnen durch List 
acbweren Scba<len zufiigen, wie sie die schlauen Manner gegen 
jenen Asketen anwendeten, indem sie ihm i.iber etwas ibre Zweifel 
iiusserten, <lessen er doch ganz sicher war." 

With regard to the inquiry about the carrying of the deo.d cali 
and ass, Du agrees with T, SP (this bas a lacuna here), So, Ks and 
Pa in saying that all the rogues inquired of the Brahmai;ia why he 

• There ou.n be no doubt thu.t tho Scmskrit original of Pu. had al1am 
here, u.nd thu.t the pluru.l wir is inu.ccura.te, 
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was carrying n dog; and this agreement shows that tho version of 
the story contained in Spl lllld Pn is corrupt, and that eoutained 
in Du, T, etc., is original and correct. 

Lnstly, rega;ding tho number of tho rogues mentioned in the 
story, it. is the opinion of Hertel, who h88 discussed this question on 
p. xxxi.x of SP a.nd pp. 32-33 of Ta.tllm.-Uber., Vol. I, ti.mt the 
number six mentioned in T and So is original llilU comirt and that 
the number three mentioned in SP, Spl and Pn, is not. Hore too, 
the agreement of Du, which is a ropro1:1entative of Vasubhaga's 
receneion of the Paiica., with Sy which is derived from Vi~i:i.u

~arman's recension, seems to me t-0 indicate that the number 
mentioned in the original w~, neither six nor three, liut EoUl'. 

Jn conclusion, I may mention that this story occurs in the 
HiloJK1de8a nlso in the fourth Book, that it is intro1luced thl.lre 
by the verse, alnWUJKl-myetia yo t'elti clurjatutria salya1~di"·n.am I sa 
era 1x1ncyatc tena. briil1t11ct'{'a~ cl1dgalo yatlia II, thu.t the number of 
rogues mentioned in this veraion is threo, and that. ou.l'h of t.hem 
asked the Brll.hmaJ}.a why he wo.a ca.rrying a dog. Owing howevl.lr 
to the fact that the author Nirlya~.11. bus introduced many ch11ngea 
when incorporn1 ing the material of tho Paiica. into hiB book, it is 
not pos:1iblo to utilise his version of the story as evidence for or 
against any of the conclusions arrived at ahove. 




